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2019-20 CPIN Distinguished Lectureship Series
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ lectureship .htm
CPIN Emerging Leaders in N euroscience Lecture
Speaker | Adam Packer, PhD, Sir H enry Dale and Beit Fellow , Dep artm ent of
Physiology, Anatom y & Genetics, University of Oxford
Title | Technologies for all-optical interrogation of neural circuits in behaving animals
Date | Wednesday, D ecember 4, 2019
Tim e | 12:00 PM
Location | *Please note the room change* MSB 2170, Med ical Sciences
Build ing, 1 King’s College Circle
H ost | Prajay Shah, MD/ PhD Stud ent, Institute of Biom aterials and Biom ed ical Engineering,
U of T

CPIN D istinguished Lecture
Sp eaker | Mathew E. D iamond, Full Professor, Tactile Perception & Learning
Laboratory, International School for Ad vanced Stu d ies (SISSA), Trieste, Italy
Title | N euronal bases of the touch and the time of a tactile stimulus
Date | Monday, D ecember 16, 2019
Tim e | 10:00 AM
Location | TBA
H ost | Am in Kam aled d in, PhD Stud ent, Institute of Biom aterials and
Biom ed ical Engineering, U of T
Co-sponsors | Departm ent of Physiology, U of T; N eurosciences & Mental H ealth, SickKid s

CPIN Participating Units
Applied Psychology &
H um an Developm ent
Biochem istry
Biom aterials & Biom ed ical
Engineering
Cell & System s Biology
Com puter Science
Dentistry
Laboratory Med icine &
Pathobiology
Med ical Biophysics
Med ical Science
Music
Pharm aceu tical Sciences
Pharm acology & Toxicology
Physiology
Psychology
Public H ealth
Rehabilitation Science
Contributors:
H eart & Stroke/ Richard
Lew ar Centre of Excellence in
Card iovascular Research
H um an Biology Program

Krembil Research Institute
St. Michael’s N euroscience
Research Program

Reminder: CPIN Trainees: Please fill in the online Lecture Report & Evaluation Form as a record
of you r attend ance to the Distingu ished Lectu reship Series w ithin one w eek of attend ing the talk.
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Welcome New CPIN Faculty Members
http:/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ com m unications/ new s_cpin_faculty_m em bers.htm
We w ould like to w elcom e D r. Etay Hay (Assistant Professor, Departm ent of Psychiatry, Departm ent of
Physiology, U of T; Ind epend ent Scientist, Krem bil Centre for Neuroinform atics) as a new faculty m em ber
to the CPIN com m unity.
Dr. H ay is a com putational neuroscientist, w ith expertise in sensory processing by cortical circuits. As an
Ind ependent Scientist at the Krem bil Centre for N euroinform atics, CAMH , he lead s a team that stud ies the
effect of neuronal m echanism s (connectivity, ion channels and synapses) on som atosensory processing by
cortical circuits, in health and d isease. H e has obtained his PhD from the H ebrew University of Jerusalem ,
and has cond ucted a postd octoral training at the Rotm an Research Institute, Baycrest, w here he stud ied
w hole-brain connectivity by m od eling fMRI activity. H e has also cond ucted further postd octoral training at Western
University, studying the tactile input from the hum an hand , w hich subcortical populations of neurons provid e the cortex.
Dr. H ay’s research uses com p u tational m odels of cortical circuits to study the cellular and circuit m echanism s of cortical
processing in health and d isease. Brain function is m ed iated by the interplay betw een finely-tuned circuit connectivity and
versatile cellular m echanism s w ith w hich neurons are end ow ed. Sim ilarly, there is increasing evid ence that brain d isord ers
involve malfunction at the intersection of cellular and circuit mechanism s. Dr. H ay’s research integrates unique human d ata
to d evelop a com putational p latform to ad vance our und erstand ing of cellular and circuit m echanism s of brain d isord ers,
im prove the ability to d iagnose using brain record ings, and facilitate the translation of cand id ate therapeutics by testing in
silico their effects on cortical circuits.
H ay lab is currently studying inhibition in cortical circuits in d epression: “In particular, w e study the inhibitory synaptic
connections betw een dendritic-targeting (som atostatin) interneurons and pyram id al neurons. We d evelop m odels of hum an
cortical circuits by capitalizing on unique d ata from CAMH and Toronto Western Hospital, and stud y how red uced
inhibition affects cortical p rocessing and oscillatory activity betw een cortical layers. In turn, w e sim ulate electrode probes to
characterize the signatures of the cellular effects in clinically-relevant neural signals, e.g. local field potentials and
electroencephalography. In ad d ition, w e use our com putational platform to test in silico the effects of cand id ate
pharm acology for d epression d eveloped at CAMH on hum an and rod ent m od el circuits.”

We w ould like to w elcome D r. Monika Molnar (Assistant Professor, Department of Speech-Language
Pathology) as a new faculty m em ber to the CPIN com m u nity.
Dr. Molnar received her Ph.D. from the Departm ent of Com m unication Sciences and Disorders at McGill
University. H er d octoral d issertation focused on the neural and behavioral correlates of m onolingual and
bilingual speech processing. At McGill, she also cond ucted research on how bilingual and m onolingual
learning contexts affect typical language d evelopm ent in preverbal infants exposed to English and / or
French. Previous to joining the Departm ent of Speech-Language Pathology at the University of Toronto, she
com pleted her postd octoral training at the Basque Center on Cognition , Brain, & Language (BCBL) in Spain (w here she also
became a Staff Scientist and Research Group Lead er). At the BCBL, her research focused on how young children and infants
w ho learn Spanish and / or Basque ad apt to a bilingual or a m onolingual environm ent at the neural, cognitive, and behavioral
levels.
Dr. Molnar’s teaching and current research interests focus on infants and young children w ith m ultilingual, bilingual, and
m onolingual background s, includ ing typically developing populations and populations at (fam ilial) risk of langu age
d isorders. In ad d ition, she is interested in to w hat d egree acute otitis m ed ia d uring early child hood interacts w ith speech
perception d evelopm ent. To ad d ress her research, Dr. Molnar is using behavioral, eye-tracking, N ear-Infrared Spectroscopy
(N IRS), and EEG/ ERP techniques.
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Welcome New CPIN Students
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ stud ents/ currentstud ents.htm
We w ould like to extend a w arm w elcom e to the follow ing new CPIN Trainees:

Last N ame
Belfiore
David
Jafrani
Lee
Loh
Lu telm ow ski
N ied erhoffer
Sam son
Srikanthan
Vasan

First N ame
Lauren
Lu ke
Areeb
Seojin
Aaron
Claud ia
N aom i
Isaiah
Dilakshan
Lakshm y

Home Unit
LMP
LMP
LMP
LMP
IMS
PCL
PSL
PSL
LMP
LMP

D egree
MSc
MSc
MSc
MSc
PhD
PhD
PhD
MSc
MSc
PhD

Supervisor
Dr. Carol Schuurm ans
Dr. Carol Schuurm ans
Dr. Gabor Kovacs
Dr. Gabor Kovacs
Dr. And res Lozano
Dr. Ruth Ross
Dr. Sheena Josselyn
Dr. Paul Frankland
Dr. Jam es Rutka
Dr. Carol Schuurm ans

Neuroscience Opportunities
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.u toronto.ca/ com m unications/ Positions_Available.htm

Postdoctoral Fellow Positions

Other N euroscience Opportunities

Postdoctoral Position - Molecular Systems N euroscience (#3213)
Sam uel Young Laboratory
University of Iow a Carver College of Med icine, Iow a City
Click here for d etails

Computational N euroscience Research Scientist
Krem bil Research Institute/ Toronto Western H ospital
Departm ent: Research
Rep orts to: Institu te Director
Statu s: Perm anent Fu ll-tim e
http s:/ / w w w .recruitingsite.com / csbsites/ uhncareers/ JobDescri
p tion.asp ?SiteID=10031&JobN u m ber=851664
D escription: The id eal cand id ate w ill have a PhD in a relevant
field , research expertise and exp erience in m athem atical and
com p u tational m od eling, and research interests that com plem ent
those of the Institute in neurobiology and neurod egeneration .
Cand id ates w hose research interests encompass cellu lar,
m icro/ m acro circu its and / or large scale brain m od els, and w ho
have collaborative experimental experience are especially
encou raged . The successful cand id ate w ill have the ability to
establish an ind epend ent, w ell-fund ed program and w ill be
eligible for appointm ent at the appropriate level w ithin the
University of Toronto.

Alzheimer’s and prion diseases – Postdoctoral Research Fellow
Tanz Centre for Research in N eu rod egenerative Diseases
Krem bil Discovery Centre, University of Toronto
Click here for d etails
2 x Post-doctoral research fellow positions in clinical and
cognitive neuroimaging – 1 year
"N europhysiological and structural imaging in PTSD and mild
traumatic brain injury"
H ospital for Sick Child ren (SickKid s)
Click here for d etails

Faculty Positions
Assistant Professor - N eurodevelopmental Learning D isorders
in Education
Departm ent of Applied Psychology and H um an Developm ent
OISE/ University of Toronto
Dead line Extend ed to Decem ber 2, 2019
Click here for d etails

Qu alified applicants are invited to subm it their online application
(letter of interest, research plan, curricu lum vitae), in PDF form at
as w ell as com plete som e initial screening questions. The search
com m ittee w ill begin to review applications in January w ith a
p otential start d ate in Spring/ Sum m er 2020. Feel free to contact
Frances Skinner if you have any qu estions.

Upcoming Events
U of T N euroscience Seminars

Conferences and Meetings

http:/ / neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ sem inar.htm

http:/ / neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ Conf_M.htm
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Congratulations CPIN Graduating Students
http:/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ stud ents/ currentstud ents.htm
Congratulations to our CPIN grad uating Trainee:
N ame: Philippe D 'Onofrio
Program : PhD
Departm ent: Rehabilitation Science
Supervisor: Dr. Paulo Koeberle
Thesis Title: N ecroptosis and its Interactions w ith Focal Ad hesion Kinase (FAK) and Extracellular Receptor
Kinase (ERK1/ 2) follow ing Optic N erve Injury
Reminder: CPIN Student Completion Form CPIN grad uate stud ents w ho have com pleted both their hom e d epartm ent and CPIN trainee
requirem ents m ust fill in the online com pletion form located at the link below :
http:/ / w ww.neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ stud ents/ cpin_stud ent_com pletion_form .htm

2019-2020 CPIN Young Researcher Seminar Series
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ young_researcher_sem inar_series.htm
CPIN is p leased to annou nce its first You ng Researcher Sem inar of the year on Decem ber 12, 2019. This sem inar series is a p latform
lau nched to show case the ou tstand ing w ork and achievem ents of senior CPIN trainees w hile allow ing them to d evelop their
p resentation skills and receive invalu able feed back from CPIN facu lty m em bers and fellow p eers. The form at of the You ng
Researcher Sem inar Series inclu d es a 20 m inu te p resentation follow ed by a 5 m inu te qu estion p eriod from the au d ience.
Sp eaker | Ann Gong, Grad u ate Stu d ent, Laboratory of Dr. H ong-Shu o Su n, Dep artm ent of Physiology, U of T
Title | TRPM 7 channel signaling pathways in a glioblastoma cell line
Date | Thursday, D ecember 12, 2019
Tim e | 4:00 PM
Location | MSB 3278, Med ical Sciences Bu ild ing, 1 King’s College Circle
H ost | Dr. H ong-Shu o Su n, Associate Professor, Dep artm ents of Su rgery, Physiology, and Pharm acology, IMS, and Leslie Dan
Facu lty of Pharm acy, U of T

News – CPIN Trainees
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ com m unications/ new s_cpin_stud ents.htm
Congratulations to CPIN stud ent m em ber N atasha Talw ar (Institu te of Med ical Science, Dr. Tom
Schw eizer) on recently com pleting the CPIN requirem ents and grad uating from her PhD program .
N atasha Talw ar’s (MSc) research interests intersect neuropsychology and neuroim aging to investigate the
brain netw orks und erlying com m only-used cognitive tests. H er Master’s project used a novel MRIcom patible tablet com bined w ith functional MRI to stud y the neural u nd erp innings of the clock-d raw ing test
in patients w ith m ild cognitive im pairm ent (MCI). Und er the supervision of Dr. Tom Schw eizer, N atasha led
the lab’s m ajor stud y com bining a MR-com patible d riving sim u lator and tablet to investigate
the neural correlates of driving and cognition in MCI. N atasha authored 3 publications, 2 of w hich she is the first author.
N atasha w as selected to present her w ork at the Alzheim er’s Association International Conference and m any other local
conferences and acad em ic settings. She w on first runner-u p in the Oral Com petition at St. Michael’s Research Day. N atasha
w as granted the SGS Conference Grant and the Li Ka Shing Travel Scholarship .
During her studies, N atasha w as involved in the University of Toronto com m unity. She served as a m entor for undergrad uate
and grad uate students through the Biological Sciences Mentorship Program and the IMS Mentorship Program . She w as also a
lecturer for the N eurosciences 101 H igh School outreach program organized by CPIN . After her Master’s, N atasha intend s to
pursue a career as a clinician scientist.
http:/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ com m unications/ new sletter.htm
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NeuroSci 101
http:/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ course.htm

Photo credits Julia Bandura

With the goal of prom oting neuroscience interest am ong second ary school stud ents and helping them prepare for the
upcom ing 2020 Toronto Brain Bee, CPIN organizes a free neuroscience course (N euroSci 101) held on the St. George cam pus
at the University of Toronto. Form erly know n as N euroscience Enrichm ent Program , N euroSci 101 is an annual series of 12
lectures taught by CPIN grad uate trainees, post-d octoral fellow s and faculty m em bers.
The Fall session lectures are d elivered by Professor William Ju (Human Biology), Hajer N akua (MSc candidate, IMS),
Sridevi Venkatesan (PhD candidate, Physiology), Julia Bandura (PhD candidate, Physiology), Mudi Zhao (MA candidate,
Psychology) and Marco Sama (PhD candidate, Psychology). Lecture topics includ e m ultiple facets of neuroscience research;
ranging from neuroanatom y, sensory system s, neurod egenerative cond itions to im aging techniques.
This year, N euroSci101 is coord inated by Jonathon Chio (PhD candidate, IMS), D ipa Chatterjee (PhD candidate,
Pharmacology) and Julia Bandura (PhD candidate, Physiology) w ith support from CPIN staff Iulia Park (CPIN
Administrator) and D r. Zhong-Peng Feng (CPIN D irector). Beginning at the start of N ovem ber 2018, the program is
attend ed by 85 stud ents from various second ary schools in the Greater Toronto Area. The Organizing Com m ittee looks
forw ard to another successful session of N euroSci 101!
(Event report by Jonathon Chio)

CPIN Undergraduate Mentorship Program
http :/ / w w w .neuroscience.utoronto.ca/ events/ und ergrad uate_m entorship.htm
On Tuesday, October 22, the CPIN Und ergrad uate Mentorship Program hosted its first event of the year, the Grad uate
Stud ent Q&A Panel. It w as held from 5:30 – 6:30 p m in the Med ical Sciences Build ing, Room 3227.
The Event featured a Grad uate student panel that fielded num erous Grad school-related questions from an und ergraduate
aud ience. Questions covered the Grad school application process, life as a research stud ent, selecting a PI, scholarship
applications, interview prep, and m ore! Five CPIN students served as panelists: Marija Zivcevska, Catharine Mielnik ,
Azin Esmaelbeigi, Sarah Ahmed, and N adia Zafar. Follow ing the panel, there w as a N etw orking and Mixing event w ith
pizza and refreshm ents served . The undergrad uates had the opportunity to interact inform ally w ith the panelists and the
CPIN D irector, D r. Zhong-Ping Feng. CPIN Mentorship Executive m em bers Aeen Amini, Anna Vasilevskaya, and
Raymond Wong w ere present to help coord inate the evening. The event w as a great start to the Mentorship Program for the
2019/ 2020 year!

There w as an important by-prod uct to the evening’s success and its preparations. The event w as heavily publicized by the
Mentorship Executive via num erous posters around the U of T cam pus, Facebook posts, Tw itter, and tw ice on the
und ergrad uate departm ent listservs. In ad d ition to registering for the Panel, m any undergrad uates sim ultaneously registered
as m entees for the program . Mentees receive a CPIN Grad uate stud ent m entor that provid es ad vice throughout the Grad uate
application process. Given their interest in neuroscience, a num ber of these und ergrad uates m ay serve as CPIN stud ents and
executives in the future. As October 22 approached, m ore and m ore und ergrad uates registered as m entees. The process of
m atching m entees has been com pleted , and the Executive is really looking forw ard to the next w orkshop!
(Event report by A een A mini)
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